
BEST BREFD OF POULTRY FOR THE FARM
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Partridge Cock.

you are on a farm and In doubt
to the best breed of poultry to

you are missing a good chance
jading out about some of the best

you to keep if you do not take
tage not only of what you can
in the poultry department of

Sounty fair, but the state fair as
In fact, the state fair poultry

ent gives you a large variety
from, and at this big fair

are always attendants that are
to talk to you of poultry and

you much that you may not yet
about any of the breeds.

you live near a large town it Is
idea first, before making choice

breed, to know the requirements
ur market. Does your market pre-

fer white or brown eggs? It it does,
then if you get the better prices you
must keep Leghorns or Minorcas. The
last grow larger than the Leghorns,
and while they are nearly strictly non-
sitting, they make a fair-sized market
bird.

Brahmas and Plymouth Rocks and
Cochins will give you a large number
of brown eggs. Some markets prefer
yellow-skinned fowls, some white-
skinned. If your market demands this
last you will want some variety of the
Orpington, or any other white-skinned
bird that you admire, which may be
the Brahma or the Langshan.

If you want yellow skin, it must be
the Wyandotte, Plymouth Rock Co-
chin, Rhode Island Red, etc.

EAKING EGG-EATING HABIT

rally Confined to Hens Kept in

Small Yards and Results From
Lack of Animal Food.

egg-eating habit when general
qk of liens is hard to break.
Sit is generally confined to

&tin confinement or small
pdd usually results from idle-
dilt* .of aninal' food in the ra-

Or the habit may have its be-
a(flock from the accidental

'ofi;ngs.
Xpit in conflnement should be

ithe food elements that are
le on range. Animal food

be supplied, and provision must
mad to 'keep the ins busy by

them to scratch in deep
fo1 'the' grain portion of their

i .ell-making materdai must
' uipTied, since the 'rdinary

a0t deficient in little, and ao '
l4ggs., will ;likely result unless5
-shell, or old plaster is, kept be-

the heus all the time.
%iittig can be prevented by 1pIQ
lioyiovered nests. The nests:
be so low that the hen barely

iQroo to creep on and off and
Id erect in the nest. When

Stpand erect, it is impossible
tie eno break the eggs with

.The nests should 8a.1o be
ie4e 'this can be done -by .hav-

the heets albng the rear walk, itli
opening to the nests faoiuig the

iThe eggs should be gatheredl
times a day.

PE` HOUSE FOR POULTRY-

1ce ofFresh Air and Sunshine
rasential-Wet Feet Not Con-

WO.duciv to Laying.

tihat it is not the warml
t e hen needs'to kdep hey

er l8nre of winter eggs, but
hopue with the tight roof, the

free from drafty holes,,. with
0I3 q)tf sh air coming - in te

and plenty of chance at all
'available; also the

utsIle the house should be
in 'eand' free from sinks
a- and water collect and

Ac~On with constant wet, cold
feet will do very little, lay-

inagredients of Mash.:
coanists of many thfriges fSet

afford-bran, alfalfa mal,
middlings, boiled cabbage

or potato sKins; bolaed
d salted; anything in the 1le-

Vegetables, and all allied
it- milk, meat boilitng or

Noonday Mixture
at ground oats (orbarley)

mixed with ,mllK mtay
oaon to gopd 'advantage

are on full teed. Never
,vt at any time than they will

a relish.

ar Obtain EggOOs.
to obtain egs it is necee-

Blthy, JZgorPua stock

CHICKENS NEED SOME MEAT

Wisconsin Poultry Expert Believes
Proteir Food Produces Greater

Results at Lower Cost.

That it is poor policy for farmers
not to feed some kind of food to their
chickens which is high in protein val-
ue, such as beef scraps, or sour milk,
is the opinion of H. L. Kempster, as-
sociate professor of poultry husbandry
at the University of Missouri.

Mr. Kempster has recently conduct-
ed an experiment which he believes
proves conclusively that protein food
produces greater results at lower
costs. In three separate pens the
same number of chickens were kept
All were fed corn all of the time,
wheat part of the time, and in addi-
tion ground rations of bran, middlings
and cornmeal. Besides the regular
feed for the chickens in all three pens,
those in pen one were fed beef scraps,
.and those in pen three were given all

.the sour milk they wanted. The hens

werq about the same age. The experi-
maent covered the time between No-
vemp1er 1 and June 1.

Those hens in pen two, given -only
I ̀thd regular feed, produced only 800
eggs;:, those in pen one, given beef

, sCraPs, produced 1,518 eggs; and those

Sin pen three, fed sour milk, produced
1,425 gggs. The hens in pen one ate

4 , pounds of grain, those in pen two

( 94&'pounds apd those in pen three 836

Spouiinds.
S-The amount of beef scraps fed to

itle phickens in pen one was 60 pounds
costing $1.80. These hens produced

718 more eggs than those chickens fed

-oldy the regular ration. In other
words, these chickens produced 718
additional eggs on feed whiclh cost

but $1.80 more than the regular ration.
Those hens fed sour milk produced
nearly as many eggs as those fed the

' beef-scrap ration.

SCONSTANT WATCH FOR MITES

Li ttle Parasites Creep in Quletly and
--Multiply Rapidly - Thorough

Spraying Is Favored.

3 Tlhe roosting houses should be. corr
I stantly watched for the appearance of

I red mites. They creep in quitl1y and

multiply very rapidly, sometimes. be
coming decidedly troublesome to the
chickst before they are noticed.

A thbrough ,spraying :of: the whole

t inside of the house with one ouptil ot
rie. cartoiido acid in flrye gagqpe of

whitewash will kill the mites apd keelf
the hoase sweet and Clea. -

Many .of the coal-tar ,coamercMl
p eparations on the market iway be
r used for this purpose with gret sat'
isfactlon.

Early Marketing.
The early-hatched fowls should be

r in prime condition for the 9hmnkt
Sgiving market if they have beBta well
r oared for. Prices are invesabiy high-
1 er the latter part of. November than
at any other season, take it one yar
with another.

SGeese Need Little.
9 Only grass and -ater igit plmatr o

grit is necessary for geese.

"" i11OLD ON TO THE GOOD 0 i; NiR A1 1 W L
Prize-Winninj Tamworth Sow.
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Priz-WiningTamorthSow

(3y R. G. TVEATHERSTONE.)
It is well known that the progeny

from mature parents are superior to
those descended from young progeni-
tors, not fully developed. Iloars and
sows, for breeding, should be kept in
a good, thrifty condition, but not fat.

The writer has always been troubled
to keep his breeding sows from be-
coming too fat, and consequently
farrowing a small number of scrawny
pigs.

I once took a large sow to fatten
for one-half the pork. I did not
know she was with pig and fed her
all the cornmeal and wheat middlings
she would eat.

Imagine my disappointment and vex-
ation when she had three little,
dwarfed pigs-not only smaller than
pigs usually are when first farrowed,
but emaciated.

Sows for breeding should not be al-
lowed to run with the fattening hogs
fed on corn, but kept in a pasture by
themselves and given a plentiful
supply of slop, made of equal parts
of wheat shorts, cornmeal and wheat
bran.

Most young sows will breed when
three months old, If allowed to run
with a boar, but eight or twelve
months is as young as it is judicious
to breed them.

Not only this, but it stunts or
dwarfs the growth of such young
things permanently, and they never
attain good size.

The pigs from large-bodied, old
sows will be more in number, and
frequently double the size of pigs
from young sows when farrowed-
and this with the same feed and care
-and will frequently weigh 50 per

cent more at a year old.
SA neighbor of mine last year bought

San old sow in the spring for $10). She
had ten fine pigs in April, which were L

1 fattened and sold to a butcher in the r
1 fall of the same year, bringing him
$115, and he still has the sow for a

i breeder. t
Sows should be kept for a number

r of years until their places can be
r filled with younger ones which have
proved to be good breeders.

SFormerly, heavy pork from hogs 12
I. to 24 months old (and the fatter the
r better) was demanded. Men who
s worked hard in the open air said

there was a wasting quality about pig.
.pork-that it shrunk in the pot "and
, did not stick to the ribs."

a Fortunately, this call for heavy pork
, is decreasing. In the farmer's family,

and with people generally employed
I- in indoor occupations in the towns

s and cities, pork from younger hogs
y is preferred.
11 This pork is not only the best, being
s the tenderest and sweetest, but it is
.t the quickest produced, at a lower cost

and at better profit to the producer.
n Young animals grow faster and
n with less food than when they be-
e come older, and pork from a hog less
.s than a year old does not cost so much

to produce as the pork from old hogs.
r To make the most money from
g hogs, none, except those kept for
r breeding purposes, should ever be win-

tered over.
d A little alfalfa makes the corn stick
d to the pigs' ribs.
;s The well-fed litter of pigs must

- have an opportunity to exercise, or
-e else thumps are liable to claim the
!r plumpest.

ENSILAGE RELISHED
BY FARM ANIMALS

Greatest Use of Feed Has Been
for the 'Dairy Cows-Beef

Cattle Also Like it.

Ensilage is relished by most farm
animals. The greatest use made of it
has been for dairy cows, thirty to fifty
pounds being fed each cow daily at the

North Dakota experiment station. It

can be fed to beef cattle too, but they
should be fed about half as much as

the dairy cattle. Young stock can be
fed ensilage in proportion to their size.

Some grain and hay should be fed

with ensilage. If the hay is alfalfa,

the grain can be decreased and in
some cases omitted.

Sheep relish a small amount of en-
silage, two to three pounds a day is
a good amount. Some feeders give as

high as five or six pounds.
Horses can be fed ten to fifteen

pounds of ensilage a day. It has a

good deal the same effect on them as

pasture. Hogs like a little ensilage
and especially so if it contains a good
deal of corn. Ensilage is a bulky food,

a good deal like pasture in its effect

on the 'animal. It is important that it

be free 'rom mold, as this causes

trouble. 'jrd dei1ioldl not be fed en-

silage that 4ias been frozen, though
with other stock it seems to be all
rfght ,,r oylde ,it. ies thived out be-
f~~ore, feeiif .i:.. g, ehl hl~td

' Thaed sllOs re fhi"uetth Noah
DMtoao'etah$ imtit- stiti6h;.' : :

sbM'iY DARK NE$Tsilhihad WC
FR 1.AYINGO OWLS

'lens, Wig Oig Through Fay t
Boftrndf IIa Rather:

T1 an'Use, tir1S inhrfgt4
Heas.-lwys pef-,,,erlark nest ft&

one exposed to , igt i l wilU dai
Stbiho h fay to the botdi . of the

manger rather than e a .read: ̀hlde'
nest in light. !

A good style of nest is made aspec-
tions of foir nests, twelve inchliehfgh
and 14xh4i wth just> toom enonb &be
tween the nests and the all :jdor the
hen to enter. 'Thetob calibe made all
SIn one piece; hinged at the Inner edge
so that it can be lifted ip whenU' es
ate gathred,' bit a betterwalff'As tb
lay the top on loosely so that it can
be taken off and the entire contents
of all the nests dumped out it once.
The nests should be fumigated with
t pulphur and also sprayed with kero-

gene at least once a month,

SILAGE INCREASES
PROFITS IN LAMBS

Addition of Shelled Corn and
Clover Hay Reduced Cost of

Gain at Purdue.

The addition of corn silage to a
ration of shelled corn and clover hay
reduced the cost of gain on a lot of
lambs fed at the Purdue station 49
cents per hundred pounds. It also
slightly increased the selling value of
the lambs, and increased the profit
22 cents per lamb. When the corn
silage was added to the ration, it was
found that slightly less of the shelled
corn was eaten. and at the same time,
the rate of gain on the lambs was
slightly decreased. The amount of
hay consumed by the lambs also was
reduced when silage was added, 121
pounds of the silage reducing the hay
consumption 0.72 pound daily per
lamb.

Without silage, the ration of shelled
corn and clover hay produced gain
on proportionately the same quantity
of grain as did the same ration with
silage added. Considerable hay was
saved, however, as it was found that
363 pounds of silage reduced the quan-
tity of clover hay consumed in mak-
ing 100 pounds of gain by 199 pounds.

LITTLE THINGS FOR
SUiCCESS WITH HENS

Ir ls: MusMt Be Kept in Good
Healthi1arrd' L . Fed for

Development. ,

. on4 1Ot t1p aI tp a sutcc eessftiu
muqt-

"'sey bi ;id~h ad dbealt1a, pro-
'ldhiig 'edoqbs th'A iiii e elea" aed Pte .
: ei tatilea d, da_. AEping that chivlpw . ,
the run of orchard or pasture through
t(he day. ;irii! j'
SFeed his hqns wel tor growth ate,

dpevlopment. . they should go to roQst
i*th crops iwll filled with *holesdih%

atnsf iitei:ietrnig fitro the r ge
and. pslntR 4tais 4ied, wate -

should qs eypilable .bio on the day.
See that 1i4 hens have shade 1n-

wiich t6 resti . if-treesiand shilrubs are
.ot pientital .burlap: or :bonny sak'

ab0deos lb put 'yp. . xT
Keep his broody hen in ailry op_ -

and fed' and water them well. The1
will. tecovty.from their broodineus In
five or ten days.

Gather his eggs daily and 'market
them at lenit twice a Wieep:

For Nail in the Foot,

poicning f oim en i ;, oI I rusty nails.
For oich an injury api tall S

I al. anui of Myrr : and CI i ' I

provicne tl e r'a uothinr in i l o ' r -tve ime from gifind diffcuu :t ,.,. _ .

sl ate a i':IS tIi It imll

'I hi:iv 'lt icad it, Pl 1'1;

providled there' n iothing~ in it to II'""
Ivent nie 1'i-am ginig ou t ',o play I

on electioiin ay.

COVETED BY ALL
but possessedt by few-a beautiful
head of hair. If yours is streaked with
gray, or is harsh and utiff, you can re-
store it to its former beauty and lus-
ter by using "La Crsolo6' Hair Dress-
ing. Price $.OU.-A.dv.

Hope Gleaners May Return.

For many year. a Iiiiea rlleu scoe'no
has vanished fr lnt the ('oniltry suit.
but which on accountlt ofi tih PiigIl

price of corn I trust nuiy h, r(vi yvel

this year. I allude to thlte elleon 5i.
who gladly avail thlicnl. 's oif i111te
privilege of gathering in thi' afir

math of the ireapers' tail.-London
:lobe.

Reassuring.
Nervous Old Lady ton small Eng-

lish railway)-Oh, dear! how we re
rocking! I'm sure an accident will
happen to this train!

Elderly Aboriginal-It's along o'
their bein' short-handed wi' skilled
men, mum, so my son 'e orfered to
drive her just to oblige, and (confi-
dentially) I don't think 'e knows much
about it.-Passing Show.

Shakespeare's Bad Literature.

The woman visitor to the prison
cells was amazed to find such a theory
of depravity.

"Do you mean to tell me," she
asked, "that reading Shakespeare
brought you to prison? What works
did you read?"

"'Romeo and Juliet,' mum," said
No. 411.

"But what evil influence could that
have on you?"

"Why, it taught me to be a porch
climber, mum."-Puck.

Needed.
Polly-I believe Miss Yellowleaf

actually prays for a man.
Dolly-Well, most men need praying

for.-Life,

When Health is Wrong
The Pay is Short

Getting ahead in- this world calls for mental and
physical forces kept upbuilt and in trim.

Often the food one eats "makes" or "breaks"-it
depends upon the kind of food. In many cases the
daily dietary lacks certain essential elements for keep-
ing brain and body at their best.

Over 18 years ago a food was perfected to offset
this lack-

Grape-Nats
-and it has stood the test of the years.

Made of whole wheat and malted barley this
famous pure food supplies all the nutriment of the

s agrains including their mineral salts-Phosphate of
i ::saBotash; etc.-necessary for building brain, nerve and

esi anagglGgsw t."
f;",1'. @r, t-,

r n, te ;has a delicious nut-like flavour, is
4y w 1 J ,,9yt-fesh and crisp from the package;

l. a2s partij predigested.

'Colq ' du ' i id ' s " o t h job" e ,v day 'know

4Th4 . e's Reason" for

.. .ol ..cr e r
*2f . iije-Nuts--sold by Gr+ocers everywhere.

Ir

, -i: 1 it

it j 1

1 .3 A: 0

:7tgno h:k whatl anf^q 1fol I Chad b

it Made H Thik.

rl'atiten o 4 anire ,' - id Eit. 1 tus4

sa 1s :lti it t r, i f Amasi s th

Tl'ire art' 1n4 st istii 1 s for the lt'lp-

ulahti o)fl anc'i en (411U iK} it. I l(14)41(r'u5

number of inhabited cities was not

less than 20,0)1)0. Amasis reigned
somewhere about 52; 11. ('.. The num-
ber of cities given by Ilerodotus is
held to be impossible. Authorities on
ancient Egypt are Maspero, Champol-
lion, Flinders, Petric and Rawlinson.
The Encyclopedia Itritannica has an
exhaustive article on the subject.

Crinoline in History.

The oft-threatened return of the
crinoline, prophesied by alarmists of
fashion, leaves us all wondering. We
find that the crinoline was first worn
in the sixteenth century by a Spanish
princess, who used it to conceal her
I love letters from a forbidden admirer.
According to pictures of Queen Eliza-
t beth, she was the first to wear it in

England, a writer in the St. Louis
1Post-Dispatch states. Perhaps she

wore it for the same reason. She had
need of pockets to hide such, provided
all her admirers wrote to her. Among

f her earlier portraits we find that her
dress resembled that of Queen Mary,
her sister. The skirts of these were
simply widened at the bottom.


